EAST LYTTIE ZONING COMMISSrcil
REGUI.AR MEETING
Thusday, SEPTEMBER 18th, 2008

MINUTES
The East Lyme Zonlng Commlssion held a Regular Meeting on Thursday, September 16, 2008 at the East
Lyme Torn Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Ave., Niantlc, CT,

PRESENT:
ALSO PRESENT:

lAork Nickerson, Choirtnan, Rosonm CErubshs, Sccrrtory, Ed 6odo.
Stew ftrpcnfcri,l.lorm Peck, tlllorc Sobrno

Atforrry Edwsrd O'Connell, Town Counsal
Atteney Andncw C"llarp, Twn Counsgl
Dovid Putmn, Porks d Rccreotion Director
Bob Buhncr, Ahcrmtc
Gre4ory lrllassod, A hcrmte
Wi I liqm Aulhollond, Zonirg Off iciol

FILED IN EAST LYMETOWN
CLERK'S OFFICE
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ABSENT:

1.

Williom Dwycr, Ahermtc
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Crll to Order

Chalrman Nlckenson called this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Cornmission to order et 7:51 PM

frerthe

prevlously scheduled Public Hearlng.

Phdge of Alleglance
The Pledge was previously observed
PuHic Delcgmbns
Mr. Niokerson called for anyone from the public wtro wlshed to address the Commisslon on subject matters
gg] on the Agenda.

Reoular Meetl[p
I

.

Applicetlon of the Town of Eact Ly,me Parl€ & Recmatlon Commlsslon
pnls box for Mon'g coftball at the Bridebrook Part prcperty.

br a $pechl

Permit for a

Mr. Nickerson noted that they had just dosed this Public Hearing and called for discussion or a mdion.

'rMoTpN (1)

Mr. Salemo movod to approyr tte appllcatbn of the Torvn d East Lyme Parks & Recndon
Commlsliafl for a $pocial Permlt fior a pmm box for Men's soltball at the Brldebrcok Parl property.
Mr. Gada socondcd the motlon.
Vote: 0-0 -0. Motlon pasced.
Mr. Nicltelson noted that this would publish Thursday, Sefiember 25, 2008 and become

efrctiw

on Friday

September 26, 200E.

2. Applicetlon of Thoodon A. Hanis, agent lor Vlllage Grossing d iliantic IIC for approval of an
Affodable Housing development, site plan and coastal ana menagemont rite plan mviewto
construc{ one hundnd ncldenthl unitr (100} oo property idontllied in the Appllcatlon ar
Algecsor'e Map

ll.{,

Lot 19; and

-

d Nhntic LLC !o rs-zooG fiom its
existing zoning derignation (RU.l0 Reeidendal) to Afrordable llourlng fior propefi identlfied in
the Application as Agseseor'e ilap ll.l, Lot 19.
Mr. Pedt recused himself and was seated ln the audience forthls discussion and Mr. Nickeson seat€d Mr.
Massad, Altemate at the teHe.
3. Application of Theodon A. Harrig, agent forVlllago Crorslng

Mr. Nickerson said lhat they have Toum Counsel presont this evening to guide them and forthem to provftle
them wlth some input on the dlrcdion that they might wlsh to go. Prior to this discussion he asked the
members if they werc allfamlliarwith and upto speed on the recod of the hearings.
The Commissioners all ansirered to the affirmative.
ItIs. Carabelas said that all of her concems are with sefety - the culdesac of the nephborhood there and
the children playing in the street and no sidewalks as well as the slght line at the intersecilion of Rte. 156 and

Part Place.
Mr. Salemo edded that Part Place ls a narow road and that there is only one way in and out of the proposed
development onto Parft Place and that he seos no evidence that Park Place can be widened.
Ms. Carabelas said that she also sees an issue with the rcsidents llving there, themselves as the elderly arc
proposed for livirg in the very back on the hlll and the emergency vehicles would have to get there if therc
were any problems.
Mr. Gada said thatthis projed has also been looked at ftom the o,therside in terms of plovHing egress and
that it has been found that due to the topography that there is no way to do that.
Mr. Carpented said that he has the seme concems with the safety, the kids and the sight lines.

Mr. Nickeruon said that they have a small cul-de-sac neighborhood of 18 homes with a tough intersection
and they would be going from 18 families to approximately 110 families with no road improvements. He said
that he does not think thd they are building this in the eppropriete aree of Town and that it begs safe{y
issues. There ls not enough staging erea for emergency vehldes and while there are appropriate uses for
that land, this is not one of them.
Ms. Carabelas sald that she also thought that the neBhbors could posslbly be flooded worse during storms
ftom this development.

Mr. Salemo sald that while the projec't itseff might have some merit that safety soems to be the issue.
Mr. Nickerson sugge$ed that Town Attomey has some diredion ln which to formulate some drafr motions for
thelr neld meetlng of th6 Commission on Odober2,2fi18.
Attomey O'Connell suggested that they should be prepared to conslder if 'reasonable changes'could be
made to make this viable as that is part of the Affordable Housing chage.
Mr. Nickerson sald that modificatlons would most probably mwe the numbers downward.
Attomey O'Connell suggested that they could leave that sec-tion blank and that lhey cen think about it and fill
it in at the meeting.
Mr. Nickercon suggested that it could be changed to ell elderly as that would probably generate less vehicles
and traffc.
Mr. Massad asked Attomey O'Connsllwhat a reasonable change/accommodation would be.
Attomey O'Connellsaid that he would not go there as he cannot participate in their process.
Ms. Carabelas aslted if they would have to present an option.
Mr. Mulholland suggested that they should entertain that process.
Mr. Massad retumed to the audlenoe and Mr. Peckwas seated at the table.
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4. Approval of Minutes - September 4

2008 - Public llearing I Minutes, Public Hearing ll Minutes,
Public Hearing lll Minutes and Regular Meeting Minutes
Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on, or corectionsto the Commission's Public Hearing l, ll and lll Meeting
Minutes of September4, 2008.

*MOTKTN (2)
Mr. Carpenteri moved to approve the September 4, 2008 Public Hearing I, ll and lll Minutes of the
Gommission as prcsented.
Mr. Salemo seconded the molion.

Vote:

6

-0-0.

Motion passed.

Mf. Nickerson called for discussion on, or conec{ions to the Regular Meeting Minutes of September 4, 2008
of the Commission.

*MOTK)N (31
Mr. Garpenteri moved to apprcve the Regular Meeting Minutes of $eptember 4, 2008 of the
Commission as presented.
Mr. Salemo seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 -0 - 0. Motion passed.
Old Business
1. Stormwater
Mr. Mulholland said that es soon as Planning is done with this that it would move over to Zoning where they
will format it fortheir regulations.

2.

9ubcommittee - Niantic Village - CB Zones (Mark Nickerson, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck)
Mulholland
reported that they have started drafting some things here on mixed use and multFfamily and
Mr.
that he will start asking them for direclion on the mixed uge issue.
Mr. Nickerson noted that some of the neld meetings should affod them some time to work on this and to
move it fonrvard.

3. Subcommittee -Adult Uses (Rosanna

Carabelas)

Ms. Carabelas reported that she met with Attomey O'Connell and that he went through the infomation thet
she had and suggested that they might want to be specific in naming en area of the Town for this type of
use. She said that she does not feel that this is necessary but would welcome their input. She said that the
other comment that he had was with respect to the section on odinances where the Board of Selectmen is
cited - it needs to say what the Board of Seledmen finds. She thought that she might sit down with Ms.
Hady, their Ex-Offtcio ftom the Boad of Selecilman and discuss that further.

Mr. Peck said that he had some comments on the draftthat she had given them at the last meeting. ln the
firs{ paragraph on distance requirements - if they go to Sec. 20.20.3 of the regulations it describes the
method to measure that distance. He said that he thinks that it should be done in the same way here fro
consistency. Also, in the fourth paragraph the woding is unclear - it should state the CB zone.
Mr. Nickerson said that he thought that they would have to say where it could go.
Mr. Mulholland said that one Town put it ln the back of an industrial parft somewhere.
After further discussion, the Commissioners felt that Ught lndustrial would perhaps be the area for it. They
agreed to take a dde out to review the light industrial areas and come back with their ideas.
Mr. Peck said that he thought that it would be a waste to put it in the Ll and that they should do it as CA.
Mr. Salemo said that his concem about the CA is with visibility and that they could put evergreens in front to
hide lt and satisfy the visibili$ clause.
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Mr. Mulholland suggested that they check out areas and that they have the time to do this as they have not
had an application for the past 23 years for adult use.

4. Subcommittee -

Rezoning - Northern Arcas of East Lyme (Marc $alemo & Norm Peck)

There was no report.

5. Subcommittee - Scenic Roads - (Marc Salemo, Mark Nickerson & Norm Peck)

Mr. Salemo reported that they had met with the Town Attomey priorto this meeting and reviewed a sample
odinance and the process that would be followed to push this fonruard.

Mr. Peck noted that they would be able to have 5 hours of funded presentetion time from Randall Arendt on
land use, smart growth and a multitude of other land use concepts.
Mr. Mulholland said that he would check with the Town Attomey on the semantics of holding a seminar
where the vadous land use members attend.

Mr. Peck also announced that there has been an effort to have a certified local govemment setting up
historic districts and that the Thomas Lee House has volunteered to be the fint to do this. The Smith Hanis
House would most likely be the next. This would have its own set of controls and would also allowthem to
apply forgrants forthe property.
New Business

1.

Any business on the floor, if any by the majonty vote of the Commission.

There wes none.

2.

Zoning Official

Mr. Mulholland said that they should have the opportunity to worft on some of theirsubcommittee projects in
the near future.

3.

Gomments frcm

Ex€fiicio

There was no report.

4.

Commente from Zoning Commission liaison to Planning Commission

There was no report.

5.

Comments fiom Chairman

Mr. Nickerson said that he had no further comments.

6.

Adjoumment

Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to adjoum

*MOT|ON (41
Mr, Garpenteri moved to adjoum this Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Zoning Commission at

9:t0 PM.
Mr. Salemo seconded the mofion.
Voile: 6-0-0. Motion passed.

Respectf ully submitted,

Zmitruk,
Recordirg Sesrelary
Koren
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